Oak Grove Creamery Company,
--- DAIRY LUNCH ROOM ---
46 Boylston Street, Cor. Berkeley, * Opp. Y. M. C. A. Building.
Where can be had
Sandwiches of all Kinds, Soups, Tea, Coffee, and Regular Dairy Lunch.
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.
$6.00 Check for $5.00.
Pure Milk and Cream.
All Kinds of Meats.

NELSON L. MARTIN.

AUDITORS and
EXPERT EXAMINERS OF ACCOUNTS.

Especially experienced in audits of Manufacturing and Sales Accounts of Municipal Accounts, and in examinations of insolvent corporations for creditors or assignees.

References:
Manchester Mills, Pacific Mills, Lowell Mill Co.
City of Providence, Chelsea Alarm Clock Co., and various other Corporations, Banks, Trust Co.'s, &c.

5 Congress St., Boston.

Telephone 360 Boston.

Clark's Dairy Lunch,
22 Columbus Avenue.
All our Soups, Soups, Chowders, and Chicken Pies are made from Fresh Meat. We have Fresh Milk and Cream. We use only strictly Fresh Eggs and the best Dairy Produce. No Coffee or Water. New.

The David Myers Company,
Tailors to Harvard Co-operative Society.
172 Tremont St., Boston.
The Harvard Cooperative Society discount of 10 per cent. allowed to all Tech students.

... IMPORTANT ...

TO TECH STUDENTS.

My small expense is your benefit. I have Sponge and Press Trousers for 10c., Suits or Overcoats for 50c., to Students of Tech only. I also Make Clothes to Order in a strictly first-class manner, at the most reasonable prices.

L. S. ROSENWALD, - - Practical Tailor.
221 Columbus Avenue, Boston.

Tech Students, Why not take your meals at

Ritchie's Dining Room,
4 Columbus Avenue,
Opposite Old Post Square Station.

There you will find the food very nice and the price reasonable.
Discount Tickets—$2.50 for $3.00.
Give it a trial and we will do our best to please you.

HIBBARD & MASON,
(INCORPORATED.)

414 Washington Street,
BOSTON.

Exhibit specially selected fashionable materials suited to the requirements of those who dress in becoming clothes.

DRESS SUITS, silk-lined and faced, $45.00.